
CANADIAN BIG GAME

T H E tiulle for the turuing of the leaf ivill sooii have corne :the velvet oui the
anltier is pealiniii lonig strips, leaving- a cleani horii the color of buckskini.
Thiexi the law w~ill permit the shootiiig of the nioose, caribou anid cleer-anid

-wouldu' t yotu care for a hiead or two yourself ?
Well, why iiot try Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, or sonie other of the sisterhood

of the Caniadianl Provinices ? By suchi a choice von woulcl probably be successful
beyonid your expectationis, as inaniy others lia%,- beeii. Oiily the other dlay a well-
kuiowui physicianl of Wichester, KCy., w~rote :"I met you last summiier at Hotel
Bellevue, Timiiskaingii, anid you kiiudly located a camping party for nie 011

Ostaboiniing where they had finie sport, gettiing sevtral nînuose, deur aiud fille fiblhîngl«.
I wisli to get soniie information
regardiiug, etc."

Equally trustworthy iniforiîn-
ationi is AT YOUR DISPOSAI.
Onitario has thrown opeii lier
jealous1y guarded big garne pre- ~ ~
serves, the sliooting of mioo-se, / *
caribou anid deer beiug- uow per-
niitted froii October 15&11 to
Novexuiber i 5t11 uorth of the
uxain liue of the Caiiadian Pacifie
Railway, fromi Mattawa to Port
Arthur, a regiou enioriious ilu
extenit aiid carryiing a heavy
stock of -aine.

Thie great provinice of Que-
bec yet holds its owni as the
home of vast quaiitities of deer,
auid the giant bull uxoose bathes
auid feecis iii the grent 'Lake
Kipax'a as of yore. Last
Autuiiii a hieaci obtainied lui this
regioii by a M\-ontreal sportsmiaii
spanuieci 62 luches. The Gati-
iiean. an imiportanit tributary of
the Ottaiva, flows tlîroughi onie of the best deer ranges of the conitinieut, while the
Lièvre, ]Rouge and Nord 1draini simiilar aud aliiost equally well-stocked regionis.

Further east the St. Maurice, a streaml 400 Miles fronii source to, iiouth,
traverses a laud of rock anid barreix xvhich the moo0se, the caribou aiid the bear
flnd very muchi to their tastes.

Maniitoba is as iioted for its ioose as for its duck aud chicken, aiicl those
çvho cau spare the tiniie iiay enisure a !,uccessful huniit by visitiing the 'Prairie
Provinice. Beyonl lie the Territories aud British Colunibia, witli their hiuudreds of
thousands of square miiles of plaini, forest auid nxounitaiiu, offeriing unisurpassed huiit-
iiig for iiioose, elk, blacktail, sheep, goat anid grizzly.

For further information write to any officer or agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railwayj
Or to the GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT. MONTREAL, QUE.


